Purpose -The PR industry has become an important actor in society and in the democratic process. The purpose of this article is to examine the opinion state of this phenomenon. More precisely the question is: what trust do people have in the PR industry and PR professionals? Design/methodology/approach -The question of trust for the PR and advertising industry has for some years been part of the Swedish annual national survey of public opinion with 3,000 respondents. Findings -The paper finds that the trust for PR agents as well as marketing agents is very low. Only some few percent of the population express (good) trust in these occupational groups, while over half of the population express bad/low trust. However, information (in-house) officers show that the figures are somewhat better. The survey also asks about people's views about the use of communication consultants by different types of organizations: the practice is accepted for the business sector, but not for political parties and trade unions. Practical implications -The low trust must be a problem for the PR occupation and its actors, and the question is whether they are willing to improve, for example, their methods, ethical behaviour and transparency. Originality/value -This question of trust and confidence for PR in society is rarely studied, and the Swedish study needs to be complemented by studies in other countries.
Introduction
Public trust in a society's institutions and representatives is a vital dimension of a working democracy. For democracy to work, it is important that the public trusts other groups and actors participating in the democratic process. One such group is the PR industry, which exerts influence through lobbying and opinion-building. An interesting question in this regard, then, is the level of trust in the PR sector. What does the general public think about the PR industry, its actors and its activities?
What is trust/confidence? Theory building on public trust can be divided into three main categories:
(1) Theories of trust in the basic organisation of society.
(2) Theories of the trust between social and political systems and actors.
(3) Theories of trust as features of individual personality (Elliot, 1997) .
The role of trust in the function of society has long been studied by a number of social theorists, among them Durkheim (see, for example, Dunn, 1988) . In modern political and sociological theory, the concept of trust is normally seen in relational terms. Political research is primarily concerned with the trust of the general public in political institutions (see, for example, Easton, 1965; Holmberg, 1981) , while sociologists focus on the relationship between individuals and systems (see, for example, Luhmann, 1979; Giddens, 1991) . Trust is generally treated as part of an individual's response to other actors and as part of the interaction between societal actors:
Trust . . . is a subjective probability with which an agent assesses that another agent or group of agents will perform a particular action, both before he can monitor such action . . . and in a context in which it affects his own action (Gambetta, 1988, p. 217) .
Within the study of trust as an individual trait, the research consists of two main perspectives. The first sees trust as an action taken by the individual, while the second sees trust as a condition present in the individual. According to the first view, trust is a rational choice between faith and mistrust. The second view, which sees trust as a condition, implies that trust is an emotionally driven expectation. It pertains to expectations about the good will of others, their honesty and genuine concern about particular interests and a belief that the fundamental order of existence remains undamaged. It can also be seen in terms of expectations about a society's expertise (Barber, 1983; Giddens, 1991) . Regardless of whether the view pertains to action or condition, both deal with trust as something that is anticipatory, i.e. lacking complete knowledge but assuming a certain amount of prior knowledge (Elliot, 1997) .
Luhmann identifies the following conceptual distinction between confidence and trust: "You are confident that your expectations will not be disappointed", for example that politicians will try to avoid war. You do not consider alternatives. But, "if you choose one action in preference to others . . . you define the situation as one of trust". This implies a risk calculation, i.e. the risk of being disappointed by others' actions is lowest among the chosen alternative (Luhmann, 1988, p. 97) .
Within communication research, particularly in the USA, the issue of trust has long been studied in terms of public confidence in the mass media. However, the issue of trust in the PR/information industry has received little if any academic attention.
Studying trust in PR
The issue of public trust in the Swedish PR industry is one of the subjects addressed in a research project 2000-2005 at Ö rebro University. The project examines the development and scope of the Swedish PR industry, its relation to journalism and its consequences for society and democracy. It is based primarily on in-depth interviews with 64 PR consultants and information managers as well as journalists, but it also contains a survey on trust (Larsson, 2005) .
The survey has for some years been part of the SOM (Society, Opinion and Media) general survey, Sweden's most extensive annual assessment of political preferences, public opinion, media use and several other questions, conducted by Gothenburg University and sent to 3,000 people. The SOM general study contains currently a question of people's trust in:
. institutions in society like parliament, government, the police, universities, the school system and the medical service; and . different occupational groups like national and local politicians, academics/scientists, policemen, doctors, military officers, etc.
In 2002 three communication groups were added: PR agents/consultants, advertising practitioners, and information officers.
Public trust in the PR industry
The main question in the survey study is: what trust/confidence do you have in PR agents/consultants, advertising practitioners and information officers? The study also asks about people's views on the use of communication consultants by corporations and organizations, and also asks whether they think that contacts from lobbyists and opinion-builders with political decision-makers should be limited.
Asking people what they think about these communication professionals and therefore indirectly about the PR industry can seem like a superfluous exercise with pre-determined responses, at least in Scandinavia. PR is commonly perceived as tainted and the term carries negative associations despite the fact that it stands for the relations between an organization and its publics or stakeholders, implying concern with good, well-functioning relations.
Our preconceived notions seem to be confirmed by the general results of this study. The Swedish people display little trust in the PR industry. On the other hand, if we ask about their attitude toward the practice of hiring consultants for communication, the response is different, with at least a conditional understanding for this type of function and this type of actor in certain spheres of activity.
Views about three communication professions
Trust in the three communication professions -PR consultants, advertising practitioners and information officers -is very low among the surveyed public. The first two professions receive particularly low confidence scores. This is illustrated in the question from the SOM survey 2002 (Larsson, 2004) about trust in different groups in society depicted in Table I . The question is formulated to address views about both actors and their activities.
Only 7 percent of respondents express great or considerable trust (henceforth referred to as high trust) in the first two professions, while trust in information officers is somewhat higher, with 14 percent saying they have high trust in this group. More than half say that they have fairly little or very little trust (henceforth referred to as low trust) in the first two groups, with the corresponding figure for information officers being one third. Trust is lowest for advertising practitioners. In the case of information officers, it can be observed that the level of undecided responses is quite high -more than half have no decided viewpoint. The question of trust in the PR industry was also asked in the SOM general study 2000. A comparison shows that trust has dropped among all three professional groups. The proportion of those expressing high trust drops, while the proportion of those expressing low trust rises dramatically by over 20 percentage points, which gives a distinctly lower balance measure of about 25 points for all three professions. Also, relevant is trust in the daily press and radio and television dropped during the same period, as well as trust in journalists (Holmberg and Weibull, 2001) .
A generational issue?
Public relations are one of the communication features of modern society, and advertising has become incorporated into our everyday lives as a main component of contemporary consumer society (Ewen, 1976 (Ewen, /2001 Schudson, 1986; Jamieson and Campbell, 1997 Note: For more information on the survey questionnaire and explanation of the balance measure see Table I   Table II . Trust in PR consultants, advertising practitioners and information officers according to gender, age, education, employment and political self-identification (balance measure) Public trust in the PR industry Both men and women display a lack of trust in the three professions, strongly negative in the case of PR consultants and advertising practitioners but less negative toward information officers. Men are generally more negative than women. The negative views increase with age, with the oldest group displaying the lowest trust, while the youngest group has the least negative view, at least toward PR consultants and advertising practitioners. In terms of education, the differences are small, but for some reason the least educated display greater scepticism toward information officers than do the other categories.
In terms of work category, the table shows that white collar workers are particularly negative toward PR consultants and advertising practitioners, while business people ("Private sector") and working-class respondents ("Blue-collar") display a less negative view than the average. It is interesting that business -people are nonetheless negative to all three professions, despite the fact that they could be expected to use these in their own work. Workers display a more neutral perception of information officers than do the other work categories. The negative view applies regardless of type of employment, although public service employees' express more negative judgements about advertising practitioners, and national public service employees are decidedly negative toward PR consultants. There is a further tendency in the material for the resource-poorest groups, measured in terms of household income, to be somewhat less negative than resource-rich groups.
Views about society and trust in professions People's political orientations appear to exert relatively little influence on judgments about the three professions. There is no substantial difference between those with high and low levels of interest in political matters. The differences are also small in terms of the political left-right scale. The tendency is rather for those who describe themselves as left leaning (very much or somewhat to the left) to display a slightly more negative perception than those who describe themselves as leaning toward the right (very much or somewhat to the right) in terms of the two consultancy professions. When we look more closely at perceptions in relation to party sympathy, the differences are also small, with Conservative party sympathizers being the least negative and Green and Christian Democrat sympathizers being the most negative [1] . However, for all parties, the variables "fairly/very little trust" constitute over 50 percentage points.
We can imagine that there are differences in perceptions depending on one's views about how society should be managed. To some extent this seems to be demonstrated, for example in terms of the views about PR consultants and advertising practitioners in responses to the suggestion that the public sector should be reduced and society should embrace entrepreneurship and market economy more strongly. Those who consider the first suggestion to be a good one (fairly good or very good) express more trust in PR and advertising practitioners and their activities than those who dislike the suggestion (quite bad or very bad). Those who are positive toward a more market-based economy are less negative toward PR and advertising people than are the market-sceptics, though they nonetheless display a negative balance measure. We may again conclude that, on the whole, people display a clear mistrust for these two influence actors.
Compared to the SOM study 2000, it is shown that women in particular lose trust in PR agents as well as advertising practitioners (Holmberg and Weibull, 2001) . In terms of age, this applies as well, mainly to the age groups up to 50 years, while the older group was already clearly more negative. It is also apparent that trust declined among those who are interested in politics. In terms of political self-identification, views become less negative both among those to the left and to the right.
Views about hiring consultants Views on consultants change markedly when the term PR is removed from the formulation. When we instead talk about "consultants for information and communication", the perceptions become decidedly more nuanced, and in certain cases reversed. In 2002 it was considered generally legitimate to use such consultants within private industry. However, for trade unions and political parties it is not legitimate, nor is it considered legitimate for government authorities and non-profit organizations, as shown in Table III .
Almost half of the respondents consider it very appropriate (quite or very good) that private industry hires consultants for communication, while those who hold the opposite view constitute only one sixth. The use of consultants by other societal actors, on the other hand, is not considered appropriate to the same extent -about one fourth of the respondents accept it (though a bit more for government), while those who think consultant use is a bad idea within these sectors constitutes a relatively large amount. Taken together, measured in terms of the balance measure, people's perceptions toward the hiring of consultants is positive in regard to private industry, somewhat negative for government and non-profit organizations, and negative for political parties and in particular trade unions.
A demographic breakdown reveals a number of differences in this regard (see Table IV ). Both women and men display similarly positive perceptions toward the hiring of consultants within private industry. In regard to other sectors, however, the view is negative, but women are less negative than men, especially in regard to government, trade unions and political parties.
Younger persons (15-29 years) are positive toward the hiring of consultants regardless of sector, though they are particularly positive in terms of private industry and non-profit organizations. The older group (50-75 years) is negative throughout, except for the case of private industry, although even here their enthusiasm is clearly Public trust in the PR industry lower than that expressed by the other age categories. The older group is highly negative toward the practice of hiring consultants by trade unions and political parties.
The pattern displayed by the older age group is repeated among those with less education, while those with high education have a different view. They have a more positive view about the hiring of consultants by private industry. They also express positive views about the practice among non-profit organizations, they display a less negative view about the practice in other sectors than do those with less education. In terms of geographic or residence patterns, the study displays a clear positive-negative scale as one moves from the higher to lower density locations.
Looking at type of work, blue and white-collar workers share similar perceptions, with the addition that the latter are more positive toward hiring consultants in private industry than are the former. Both groups are negative toward the practice being adopted by trade unions.
Those employed in the private sector are positive, but not overwhelmingly so, to the practice of hiring consultants within their own sector. Those working for the national government -who are negative toward PR and advertising practitioners -are also positive toward hiring consultants in this sector. Interestingly, their view on the practice of hiring consultants in their own sphere, the bureaucracy, is "zero" -neutral or ambivalent depending on one's interpretation. Those working for the local government are more sceptical towards the practice of hiring consultants in the public sector. The fact that all of the three employment categories are very negative toward the practice of hiring consultants in trade union and political parties is hardly surprising given the general attitude pattern revealed thus far. In terms of political self-identification, there is a clear difference between left and right. Those who identify themselves as right leaning are decidedly more positive toward the practice of hiring consultants in private industry and less negative toward the practice within political parties. To an extent they are even respond in a positive way to the use of consultants among non-profit organizations, and even in terms of government the balance measure is positive, if only by a small margin. In terms of trade unions, however, the negative view resembles that appearing in other political categories. Does one's view of the practice of hiring consultants depend on how interested one is in society and politics? Yes, measured in terms of political interest, the study reveals such differences. In regard to the practice of hiring consultants in private industry, those who are generally interested in politics see it as a good idea more so than those who are not politically engaged. Also, those who are interested in politics are less negative toward the practice in the realm of political parties and trade unions. The results can seem surprising, but they can possibly be explained if one accepts that those interested in politics have a more instrumental view of the need for consultant work.
An interesting pattern appears when we cross-tabulate perceptions about the three different groups with the view on hiring consultants within different spheres. For PR consultants, the following picture emerges among those who say they are positive toward the practice within the respective areas (Table V) .
The results show that even people who consider it a good idea to hire consultants in different social spheres hold critical views about PR consultants. Among those who accept consultants within private industry, half display low trust in PR consultants, while only one tenth are positive to this type of consultant. In terms of political parties, four out of ten who accept consultants display low trust in these experts. The balance measure is clearly negative for all sectors. In terms of advertising practitioners, not shown in the table, the negative proportion is even greater. Trust in information officers, however, is higher, regardless of sector.
A complementary correlation analysis (Pearson's r) shows the close link between views about consultant work in different spheres (see Table VI Public trust in the PR industry
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The high correlations confirm a relatively uniform pattern: either one is for or against the hiring of consultants regardless of social sphere. The correlation is highest between political parties and trade unions, and somewhat lower between business and (all) other societal sectors. The difference, however, is marginal, and when tested in a factor analysis, it does not form a separate dimension.
Lobbyists and opinion consultants -an obstacle to democracy? The PR industry produces partly -or in many cases largely -activities aimed at influencing decision-makers in society. Its activities in relation to these decision-makers take two main forms, on the one hand, direct personal influence in the form of lobbying, and, on the other hand, opinion building among citizens (via the media) with the aim of influencing decision-makers through public opinion. A question was therefore been included in the SOM general survey in 2003 about the general public's view of this type of activity and its democratic implication, in the form of a suggestive statement: "Limit the government's and Parliament's contacts with lobbyists and opinion consultants."
The suggestion to limit contacts is met with a highly positive response. Four out of ten respondents consider it a good or fairly good proposal, while only one in ten says that it is a very bad or fairly bad proposal (nearly half have no opinion on the matter). The balance measures are positive regardless of which variables are chosen (Table VII) .
Certain differences can be seen in a demographic breakdown (see Table VIII ). Men display a greater tendency than women to believe that contacts should be limited. The perception that it is a good idea also increases with age, from one fourth among the younger group to half among the older (the number of undecided, however, is much greater in the younger group). In terms of work categories, businessmen are more positive than white collar workers and in particular blue collar workers, while at the same time only a very few businessmen express the view that it is a bad idea. Businessmen here display the same pattern as that exhibited in regard to consultants in general.
In terms of political self-identification, the study shows that persons who describe themselves as left leaning are more positive toward the proposal than those who are right-leaning (44 and 37 percent, respectively). drops when the proposal is cross-tabbed with political interest, with half of those who say they are very interested in politics expressing a positive view to just over one quarter of those saying they are not interested doing the same. In terms of political party, persons who say they sympathize with the Christian Democrats (ChD), Center Party and Green Party are the most positive toward limiting contacts, while those supporting the Social Democrats and especially the Conservatives (C) are least positive, ranging from 48 percent (ChD) to 33 percent (C). We can imagine that persons who are dissatisfied with democracy and the democratic leadership agree with the proposal more than those who are satisfied. This appears to be the case in the study, where affirmative responses increase from 30 Public trust in the PR industry percent among those who are very satisfied with democracy in general to 55 percent among those who are very dissatisfied. Those who express low trust in the Parliament and government are more favourable to the statement than those with high trust in these bodies. Also, persons who express a lack of trust in political parties are more favourable to the idea of limiting lobbying contacts to than those who express high trust.
The survey reveals certain connections between a positive view about limiting lobbyist contact and media use. Those who say that they often view or listen to broadcast news programmes and public affairs programmes or often read about Parliament and government in newspapers respond favourably to the proposal more so than do those who say they consume less such news media. The one exception to this media pattern is TV4's news programme (a commercial channel), where the result is the opposite, i.e. the less the respondents' view the programme, the more inclined they are to favour the proposal.
Summary and conclusions
The simple hypothesis about Swedish people's perceptions of PR are confirmed in this study. The Swedish public's view of PR and advertising is very negative, measured in terms of trust in PR consultants and advertising practitioners. These professions occupy the lowest positions in terms of trust in professions (compared to, e.g. health care personal, researchers and policemen who scored highest). Trust in information officers (in companies, government agencies and non-profit organizations) is higher, but still negative.
The study shows that older persons are more negative than younger persons. The question is, have young people today accepted a society with advertising and other forms of influence "peddling"? Is it a generational issue, a sign of things to come -that in the future more people will have this view? On the other hand, the figures might suggest that people change their view as they get older. Whatever the possible implications might be it should be recalled that the balance measure is negative among all age groups.
It is also shown that white-collar workers, especially those employed in the public sector, are more sceptical towards the two consultant professions than in other occupations. This can be interpreted as a sign that they dislike the fact that consultants perform services at their place of work. It is interesting that even businessmen display a lack of trust in (all three) communication professions, despite the fact that they could be expected to use not least advertising experts in their operations.
Compared with the study conducted two years earlier (2000), trust has declined noticeably. One reason could be the debate in recent years about the PR industry, based on a number of high profile cases of PR activities, not least the handling of a Swedish governmental South Africa campaign which led to the fall of Rikta, one of the largest PR companies at that time.
In the study, respondents also provide their views about the hiring of consultants within different spheres of activity. People realize and accept that different sectors or spheres have different logics. They are positive to this occurrence in the realm of private industry, but negative to its occurrence among trade unions and political parties. Attitudes to this practice are neutral in terms of government agencies and non-profit organizations.
Attitudes towards consultants become decidedly more nuanced when the word PR and advertising are removed from the formulation -the concept PR clearly carries negative connotations. One question is whether it is the PR industry, which has created this negative connotation through its activities, or whether the media (also) has played a role?
The lack of trust in the PR industry can be interpreted as mistrust in communicative actors aimed at influence. PR experts are linked to propaganda and manipulation. Advertising practitioners are equally if not more tarred with the same brush. Information officers are lumped into the same group of propagandists and have thus far not been able to generate an image of its activities as trustworthy, truth-based and ethical.
In other words, people see through the PR industry's methods and tactics with pseudo actors, events and news, and understand the instrumental interests behind these activities. The low trust for the PR occupation must be a problem for this industry. But the problem from a democratic perspective is probably that the PR industry doesn't see it as a problem, as their aim and purpose is just to persuade people. The question is if PR actors are willing to improve their ethical behaviour and transparency?
One dimension of mistrust toward consultants could be that they are seen as an alien intrusion that does not "belong" in the Swedish political, social and cultural setting. To this comes an elite-and power-perspective, i.e. that they are linked to the tier of society that rules the rest of us. Among the general public, they are in all respects a mistrusted group, measured in terms of trust in their profession and operation.
For Swedish people in general, consultants have no place in the democratic process. Their activities should be limited to marketing in the commercial sector, not hidden behind political voices. The view of how democracy should work is idealistic. It is the popular movement organisations that still reign as the template for political influence. Such influence should take place through genuine and sincere will on the part of societal groups and their interest organs who convey their views themselves rather than procuring the services of mercenaries. 
